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German Students and St. Martin’s Day 

 

Palmer’s German classes, led by German teacher Ms. Suzanne Thiel, recently celebrated St. Martin’s Day by making 

lanterns, listening to songs, and holding a coat drive to demonstrate the IB learner profile of caring. 

The history of the coat drive revisits the story of St. Martin, a Roman soldier with a generous heart of 

compassion.  Born in modern day Hungary in 316 A.D., St. Martin traveled to Italy and France as a Roman soldier.  

Sensitive to the needs of others, St. Martin is most remembered for showing empathy when he cut his clock in half 

with his sword and gave the second part of his cloak to a poor beggar on a cold night. 

Over 70 students orchestrated the coat drive by making posters, signs, and sending texts to advertise the drive.  

One of our students from Terror TV, Brier Witherow, used her gifts for video production to help advertise the drive. 

Due to our students’ collective hard work, the German class students collected 30 coats to take care of needs of 

families in our own community.  

Embracing the spirit of St. Martin by helping those in need, Palmer’s German classes strengthen our own community 

with empathy, caring, and compassion. In a time of uncertainty in our world, Palmer students stepped up to 

demonstrate how caring for each other and taking care of our community brings the holiday spirit of peace and 

happiness.   
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Palmer IB Programme Contacts 

Head of School ● Lara Disney ● 719-328-5000 ● lara.disney@d11.org 

Diploma and Career Programmes Coordinator ● Karen Owens ● 719-328-5078 ● karen.owens@d11.org 

Middle Years Programme Coordinator ● Anton Schulzki ● 719-328-5075 ● anton.schulzki@d11.org 

IB Administrative Assistant ● Alison Thiesfeld ● 719-328-5073 ● alison.thiesfeld@d11.org 

Upcoming Dates 

• December 19 through January 4 – Winter Break 

• January 11 – Diploma Programme Work Day – DP work day in classes; students should report to each class as 

usual for work time on Internal Assessments and Extended Essays. 

• January 16 – Martin Luther King, Jr. Day – No School 

• January 26 – Personal Project Palooza 
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Middle Years Programme Coordinator, Anton Schulzki 

 

“As IB Learners we show empathy, compassion, and respect. We have a commitment to service, and we act to make a 

positive difference in the lives of others and the world around us.” Those words at this time of year mean more than 

most I believe, for the Palmer community – especially our 9
th

 and 10
th

 grade students. The list that Ms. Owens 

provided is just a fraction of the ways that Palmer MYP students have demonstrated their caring for others this 

semester. Our 9
th

 grade honors World History/U.S. Government class have been engaged with a Community Project 

for much of the semester. They chose to focus their experience to serve a community of their choice. Many students 

worked with their faith organizations, local non-profits, schools and their neighborhoods to “take action” serving the 

larger community. Students presented their experiences to each other in a Community Showcase as part of the final 

exams. 

Our 10
th

 grade students, as part of their Personal Project, 🔗 have been working with families and members of the 

larger community to learn something, be creative, develop old skills, learn new ones, and take some action. Students 

will be finishing their project over the coming weeks and will present their work at our Palmer Personal Project 

Palooza on January 26, 2023. In the meantime, please encourage students to continue the work on their Personal 

Project and we look forward to seeing their hard work! 

Diploma and Career-Related Programmes Coordinator, Karen Owens 

 

I am consistently humbled and amazed by the kindness of our students. Of all of the Learner Profile🔗 traits that we 

aim to develop here in our IB programmes at Palmer, Caring is the most innate characteristic for our students. This 

time of year, especially, our students focus on contributing to our community in meaningful ways. Here are a few 

highlights of their efforts: 

• Students and staff donated 1,458 pounds of food and $8,235 in monetary donations to Care and Share. Since 

every $1 donated helps Care and Share provide ten pounds of food, Palmer staff and students provided 83,808 

pounds of food to neighbors experiencing hunger in Southern Colorado! 

• Student Body President Takaya Montez de Oca issued a statement of support for all of our students and our 

wider community following the tragedy at Club Q. Read his thoughtful words here 🔗. 

• German students conducted a coat drive to donate cold weather gear to those in need in the community. Read 

more about it, and the essential learnings behind it, above. 

• With donations from staff and community partnerships, along with spending their own organization’s funds, 

our Student Councils provide holiday food baskets for families in our Palmer community who might otherwise 

go without over the holiday season. This long-standing tradition pulls together students from all across our 

community for a common goal: no one should go hungry. 

• Senior Liriel Wolford is coordinating a fundraiser to benefit Palmer teacher Julie Swankowski as she faces a 

medical situation. Check out Liriel’s swan-kow-ski designs at RedBubble. 

• After a Palmer alumnus fell and was seriously injured at an Alumni Association meeting on campus, Senior 

Class President Jada Lukens organized a gift basket for him with sweet treats and notes of encouragement from 

students. 

While these coordinated, big-picture activities are important and are a good demonstration of our students’ caring, 

they are dwarfed in comparison to the acts of kindness, compassion, and humanity that I see from our students on a 

daily basis. I am so proud of the way they advocate for others, help their peers, and model the benevolence that we 

hope for in the world. 

 

https://www.d11.org/Page/17165
https://www.d11.org/cms/lib/CO02201641/Centricity/Domain/260/learnerprofile-en.pdf
https://www.d11.org/cms/lib/CO02201641/Centricity/Domain/260/Statement%20from%20student%20body%20president%20after%20Club%20Q%20shooting.docx
https://www.redbubble.com/i/mask/Swan-kow-sking-mask-by-LirielTheGreat/131503667.9G0D8

